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these moments. Saying things like:
I reached the top of the climb.
I jumped out of a plane.
I received that honor.

hen is the last time you did
something you later called

brave?
Several years ago, I went zip
lining through the rainforest in
Costa Rica though I’m afraid of
heights. That felt brave.
Last month I spoke candidly with a friend, though
it might have ruined our friendship. That felt brave.
I took Amelia to Chuck E. Cheese solo once. That
felt brave too.
Bravery to me is all about rising to the challenge,
loving when it hurts, and acknowledging our fears but
carrying on anyway. It involves a lot of private chanting of “You can do it. You can do it.” I always feel so
proud when I reach the end of an activity or a project,
I felt intimidated about at first thought.
But, later it’s easy to place the “I” at the center of

But, is bravery really a game of “I”? Can any of us
accomplish big feats alone?
The Christian story tells us no. We do life together.
We encourage one another as we go. No accomplishment comes without support staff. Together we can do
more than we could ever dream of alone. We have each
other to celebrate with on our best days. And we have
each other to muse with on our worst. Didn’t Jesus gather a community around him before he started his ministry? Why do we think we’d ever be any different?
I love how Isaa c Newton, one of the greatest physicists and mathematicians of all times described his own
success: “If I have seen further than others, it is by standing upon the shoulders of giants.”
Continued on page 2

RallyDay
Building a Bridge
Sunday, Sept. 8
Come and join the fun
as we begin a new
church year!
Picnic
Moon bounce
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Rally Day 2017
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Worship in
September and October 2019
Worship at 10:00am

Followed by Fellowship at 11am
(except September 1)

September 1—COMMUNION SUNDAY
Rev. McKinney will lead the conversation
September 8—RALLY DAY
Rev. Hagan will preach “All In”
Romans 8:26-39 and Matthew 13:31-33, 4452
September 15
Rev. Hagan will preach “The Lord Leads Us
Out”
I Kings 19:8-19
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And if there is anything I’ve learned in these past two years of
being your pastor, The Palisades Community Church can boast
of a legacy of GIANTS.
So, as you and I start this new church year together with Rally
Day, I want to offer you this same wisdom. You and I stand on
the witness of giants.
We’re going to have some big decisions to make in the near
future of who we want to become in our next chapter. And as
we think through these decisions with our church council to
guide us, I believe these decisions are only ones we can make if
we remember 1. We’re not alone. 2. Because we are not alone,
we can be brave.
So, I look forward to seeing many of you soon as your summer travels come to an end and dreaming together with bravery
of what God is calling us to do next.
Standing with you,

September 22
Guest speaker Rev. Joseph Michael
September 29
Rev. Hagan will preach “How do I Live the
Christian Life?”
Philippians 4:1-9
October 6—COMMUNION SUNDAY
Rev. Hagan will preach “Those Sitting With
Us at the Table”
Matthew 21:31-46
October 13
Rev. Hagan will preach “God Sent Me
Before You”
Genesis 45:1-15
October 20
Rev. Hagan will preach “The Discipline of
Thankfulness”
Luke 17:1-19
October 27
Rev. Hagan will preach “What’s Your
Treasure”
Matthew 6:19-21
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Pastor Elizabeth

SCHOOL SUPPLY
DRIVE
Beginning on Rally Day,
we’ll be collecting School
Supplies to be delivered to
So Others Might Eat.
“Please consider donations
of backpacks, pencils, glue
sticks, white liquid glue, safety
scissors, composition books,
3x5 index cards, two pocket
folders, 24 pack crayons,
8 pack markers, colored
pencils, erasers, pencil
pouches, dry erase markers,
rulers, tissues, and
hand sanitizers (8-10 oz).
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Note From Bill Wilson, Council
Chairperson

O

ur Summer will soon
be ending. I hope
you’ve been able to attend
our informal Summer services. Our open discussions
in church provide a rare
time to consider and speak
about “taboo” topics in a
supportive atmosphere.
You still have time to experience one.
High temperatures and
humidity this year kept folks
indoors, but we did have some outdoor fun. Sylvia’s
pool party, on a perfect day following church service,
provided the ideal time for our church family to gather
and visit. And even though there was some rain, we
had a great time at Rick and Kit’s too.
Remember to put Rally Day on your calendar as
well as the book club meeting. And please consider
making a donation to our Fall School Supply drive to
benefit S.O.M.E. (see more details on page 2). We’re
looking forward to a great fall together.
Bill Wilson
Council Chair

With an Attitude of Gratitude

T

hank you to Lee
Wilson, Lauri and
Norval Wright, Bill Wilson and volunteers from
the Palisades Georgetown
Lions Club for spreading
the very large pile of
mulch on the playground
before the start of the
new school year. It’s an
enormous job.
Thank you to Andrea
Saccoccia and the Palisades Village for securing a grant from the Palisades
Community Fund to purchase 28 new padded, light
weight folding chairs and rack to store them on. The
new chairs will be stored in the closet at the end of
Memorial Hall.
Thank you to Lee and Bill for installing a new air conditioning unit in the pastor’s office and a new dehumidifier in the scout room.

Thank you to Sami Johnson for completing her community service hours with us and especially for the job
well done of cleaning and organizing the youth room.

We Welcome Guest Speaker on
September 22— Joseph Michael

Dr. Michael has a PhD in Sociology and is in his final year of seminary in
the weekend MDiv program at Lancaster Theological Seminary. He currently serves Rockville Christian Church as Associate Minister and is he is
under the care of the Capital Area Christian Church Regional Commission
on ministry and University Christian Church in Hyattsville, MD. Dr. Michael works as a manager in an advisory services practice that provides statistical services and support to government agencies. He grew up in southwestern Ohio and lived in Chicago, IL before moving to the DC metro
area over eight years ago. He currently lives in Silver Spring, MD and his
hobbies include hiking, biking, backpacking, kayaking, whitewater rafting,
and home brewing.
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Summer Socials

S

ummer in DC is one of quiet, relaxed
days and warm, peaceful evenings. Congress goes on vacation and so do many of
our congregation. To keep connected with
each other over the summer months, we’ve
enjoyed several Summer Socials. The first
was hosted by Kevin, Elizabeth and Amelia
Hagan at their home in Virginia. Summer
salads and fellowship were shared. August
saw two socials; the first at the home of Sylvia Becker and Hugh Winkler around their
pool; the second on the lovely backyard deck
at the home of Kit Lunney and Rick Barton.
Special thanks go out to our hosts.
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Where is PCC?

I

n Croatia with Rick Barton; in Milwaukee with the Racioppi/Lake
family while visiting with Linda Schierow and her dog, Daisy; in
Hershey PA with Simon Lake; in Hot Springs, NC with Rev. Hagan; in
Niagara, NY with Emma Lake and Lisa Racioppi; in Virginia Beach with
Norval Wright; and in the Church of the Rock with Jena Weber. Our
family
1
has traveled far and wide this summer and we’re so pleased they
have all returned to our community safe. We hope to hear about everyone’s travels on a Sunday morning soon.
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Church Book Club

T

his summer you’re asked to
consider reading Barbara Brown
Taylor’s Book, Holy Envy: Finding God
in the Faith of Others. This is a book we
mentioned in our June summer series
about interfaith dialogue that Pastor
Elizabeth can’t wait to discuss with
you more. You can find it online at
places like Amazon. Or the church
office has a couple copies available
for $16.
Mark your calendar’s now for
Thursday night, September 12th at 7
pm in the parlor for our book club
meeting. (Even if you didn’t read the
book, still come— there’s much to
learn from one another about our
experiences of connecting with other
faiths).
Happy reading!

SEPTEMBER
5...Rick Barton
9...Christian Zimmerman
10...John Anthony
12...Jane Leggett
15...Lynn Thorp, Hugh Winkler
19...Dylan Mehri, Vince Ornelas
22...Lee Wilson
23...Max Merriman
28...Delaney Jones
30...Clayton Schaefer
OCTOBER
2...Jean Schreier
5...Roger Eastep, Leo Stein
10...Raymond Preston
12...David Berkebile
15...Caroline Johnson
17...Savannah Jones
19...Nina Schierow
21...Maggie Cissel
24...Kevin Hagan
25...David Winkler
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